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The Model 70 Classic series represents ·w~~~ij~*~#~m'.~ in the 
premium category of centerfire bolt-action m~b. F~iii:Hr,i.~i'a three-position 
safety and Mauser stvle claw extractor tbt:::controlled rd'ifod feeding. the 
Model 70 Classic has- enjoyed quite a fgi.j§({i:tjitt:,:,A.11 feature hinged floor 
plate magazines and are available in:tf:iill sli@i'®i~f:9ompact platforms. 
Walnut stocked variants feature polislw4)Iued metalifttl the synthetic stock 
versions feature a stainless steel barref¢d.i~¢~io:n. All premium grade Model 
70 Classics are produced in non-sighted .. o'P~~&l~~i@:p{lffel'' configuration. The 
Model 70 Classic is typically rn:;p:,k~@:::::~g@~J~t:i:it~~~YRemington Model 700 
BDL & BDL SS product familie~tJ,f)~J19.W:ll1.g the success of Remington's 
prior introduction of the Ultra 1\4~g tMiil~ii.!RfJJ,P.t~-belted magnum cartridges 
and firearms to suit them, }90fncheste{''''Fif~i.frms in conjunction with 
Winchester Ammunition ancj:fjtow6fo:g- inm::iduced the Winchester Short 
Maf,'llUm (WSM) family oJ:t'Hbn-b~lt~d. sfaWh-action magnum cartridges. 
This introduction was perha~~'!'t~~:§~~'gJe 1n9,~t important recent development 
for the Model 70 Classic family''of:ifilt~*'m~F 
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The Browning A-::Boit ciijitip¢t~~J¢.'idusively in the premium bolt-action 
centerfire rifle cat~gQ'#.y~ . .Ih~\Vtffi4!!$tocked variant of the A-Bolt, the Hunter 
series is availabl~JN'l1W~~@gi:9'ges, ·Hunter, Medallion, and Gold Medallion 
with each incre~#~fo in gail~@f$turing higher quality wood and enhanced 
metal work. Th'e.ihnth~tic variaht. the Stalker series, is available in stainless 
steel and blu¢~i'£wbqij'i'~teel versi~ns. The A-Bolt features a 60 degree bolt 
throw, intend'&t'it~Mfiijfaen the time to cycle a round as well as a unique floor 
plate mag(!;~:!m~ tt1~f'~tti:i~l~Q:·be used as a detachable magazine, The A-Bolt 
is availahi~::~n::@)yi,ge ·ati~e of calibers, including the new WSM caliber 
offerings. The.A1:Sffi!~~~'J?Iinciple competitors are the Remington Model 700 
BDL a,p~'i'i'P'f:t:$:$j:~$NV.M1 as Weatherby bolt-action centerfire rifles. 

Tli~i)fiMIM''7~Q:,BDL Custom Deluxe is the core product of the Model 700 
~~ij~'. The nBI.Wteatures a high-gloss finished American walnut stock with 
Bi@.k fore end.n$se piece and hinged magazine floor plate. The BDL sports 
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